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Age of Soldiers
According to statistics complied by

tho Veterans' bureau, out of WKMHW

United States olllceu and enlisted
men serving In the World war, the

average ngo waa "1.05 years.

Indian Caitas
It Is not known definitely Just

when castes originated In India.

Hecords are not available until tho

Vedlc Aryn period, about B.

C Castes were then In existence.
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Toward the surprising set thy (aco.

The Lord is risen.
Behold He givcth strength and grace;
For darkness, light; for mourning, praise;
For sin, His Holiness; for conflict, peace.
Arise, O soul, this Easter day!

Forget the tomb of yesterday,
For thou from bondage art set free;
Thou sharest In His victory
And life eternal is for thee,
Because the Lord is risen.
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Synthetic Widely Used

Ninety per cent of all Ihe Hp

items, Imitation woods, beads and

gayly colored automatic pencils are
mnde of a synthesis of formaldehyde
and carbolic acid.

No matter how severe,
you can always have

immediate reliefs

flavor Ap!Hn stops rm qtilrUy. It
cWt it without ant ill effects. Ilnrmlru
to the heart; harmlces to anybody. But
It always bring relinl. Why suffer?

THE LAXATIVE

WITH HIGHEST

ENDORSEMENT

When yon get op headachy, slug-

gish, weak, half sick, here's bow to
feel yourself again In a jiffy.

Take a little Phillips' Milk of Mag-

nesia In a glasi of water or lem-

onade. Taken In lemonade, Phillips'
Milk of Magnesia acta like citrate of
iiiagneala. As a mild, lafe, pleasant
laxative, rhllllpa' Milk of Magnesia
has the highest medical endorsement

At an anti-aci- to correct sour
atomach. ffas. Indigestion, biliousness,
It hai been standard with doctor! for
KOveara. Quick relief In digestive and

llmlnatlva troubles of men, women.

children and babies.

California Style Haa
Appeal for President

While President Hoover Isu't noted
aa a humorist, he sometimes docs tell
a good story, especially during his
brief fishing trips down In Virginia.
It was on one of these occasions that
he remarked, after argument on pros
perity, or rather tho lack of it:

"I don't want to appear biased be
cause I myself am a Californian, but
I really do believe the nation as i

whole would be better off If It fed

lowed the California style a little.
"You know, California simply

won't be outdone. It must be first
In everything. Why, not more than
a month ago, after triplets had been
born In Florida, a hospital In Los

Angeles annouueed quadruplets and
I understand that preparations for
the 1010 census have already begun
In earnest." In Angelee Timet,

Dr. Tierce's P11rts are lwt for liver.
bowels and atomarh. One little Pallet for

laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Budgeting Mice
She breezed Into a hardware store.

met the affable clerk and chirped;
"How much are mouse traps?"
"Three for a dime, lady."
"How much for two?"
"Why not take three?"
"Because I've only seen two mlcel"

Cot to Earn That
"Married life Isn't so bad."
"Oh, It's all right after you get to

te a trusty." Exchange.

Divine Message in the
' Bursting Buds of Spring
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"When I lint
heard of Dr.
Pierce's (iolden
Medical Dini'ov-rr- y

1 had brrn
sick for several
weeks. Tho doc

tor cniM to sea

J,--
me every d.iy,.' '; tuld it wsi my
liver. A friend

lilting me told" of Dr. llerce'i Gold-

en Medical Discovery, Before I hail
futiihrd the ireond bottle I wai shla
to lie on my feet. I took In all twelve
bottlei of tho 'Dincovery,' but the
rest from pain and the new freih life
that It brought was worth It slL-"-

Mrs. M. R Watson, 7(4 N. 74th St.
Hold or tablets. All ilrnleri.

Write Ir. Vtt? I'lInU In nnSdiw
N. Y., nalnf U rnielmn lilank fuuti4
with Ihe nwdMne sad rM4e tree iiwdl
eat ailvlnk

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every atom-

ach and Intestinal
111. This good

herl)
homo remedy for
c oustlpatlon,
stnunch Ills ami
other ilcrnngw
inetits of tho sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In
even greater favor as a family med-

icine than in your grandmother
day.
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Accimrn Tnr ATM-tu- t

rwwvilia.l I Heart I llla.ll
WrtU hxU hf FKKR book iWrlMn! the t.C. J. Dttn laawu aH-igl- l m(h.lo treat

ing I'lkt and eUwt KacUl and
fedi ailment, kb ate M
eKkiilnly. Alto elrvt Aft kilt at
out WKIITrN AHSDHANC K
TO KI.IMIN A IK I I U S.
aa milttr how , OR
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RECTAL COLON CLINIC

FOR SALE
Income rrorlr Monmouth, Ore.
8 hool Town, f Itonm Dwelling. Mi4.
ernl Berne Furniture. I Cot-Intr- a

furnlnhtd nmliie, in4rn. In-

come t1 pr month. Itrnicd all time.
Hlrkneaa .'ompvla lo all.

rrlce S.1.MM). ll.Too Hill Handle.
All I II I II III tun

411 B. Menaioat. Ate, Vteaaaealb. Ore.

CHICKS
A muting-

- new l" prt
VVurMs' lteeir(l W. U anil
all avy lrele. 100

live gtiaranurd.
10 yrara' fpulsil"" roiir
aaf.uarl. Agent wanted.

qi rin nATinriiY...4ar T4
H20 First Avenue teaUte, Wah.

A CRIMINAL OFFENSE
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Tree Had Sealed Pip
When A. It. Sullivan, of Tacoma,

picked up a pit-C- o of wood to throw
Into his stove, clos examination dis-

closed that an old plte had been
sealed In the bet rt of a tree, and
(hat 80 rings bad ground around It
William Ilonney, curator of the
Washington State ll.storical six-le- t y,
declared that the pipe had probably
been placed In a hole In a fir tree
nearly 1)0 years ago by some trap-
per or hunter.

Keeping It Going
"I wnnt lo see ihe boss."
"What do you want to see hlin

about?"
"About a Job."
"I'm sorry, but yon can't see Mm;

he's In an unemployment confer-
ence." Judge.
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calk for a few drops' to ward off
constipation ', eo does any suggcftlori
of bud breath. Whenever older
children don't eat well, don't rest
well, or have any little upset, a
more liberal dose of this pure
vegetable preparation la usually all
that's needed. Genuine Caatorialiaa
Gins. I i. Fletcher's signature on the
wrapper. Doctors prescribe it,

"The Record! of the Sixth"
When the old soldiers of the army

were good ones, you couldn't tlnd their
equal In wartime valuo, auywhor.
One of the best of the good one! wa

Sergeant Major Ullrich of the Sixth
Infantry, an outfit attached to General
Pershing himself during part of It!
career.

There was llitlc of tho military In

I'llrleh's appearance. He was a

"paper" man almost solely, the ser-

geant major being, in effect, the gen
eral manager of a regiment.

No recruit was so Insignificant thai
I'llrlch didn't know all about him be-

fore he'd had a single pay day In the
Sixth; no detail escaped his wise old

eyes. And most of what he learned he

kept on tile simply by entrusting It to
memory.

Shortly after war wns declared, the
army did an afeaost unpreiedeiiied
thing. I'llrlch, the enlisted man. was
commissioned a major and ordered to

report to the adjutant general's de-

partment at Washington. The
was to round out his thirty

years' service as an oltlcer.

Wearing his majors unlftrm, old

I'llrlch bade good by to two of Ida

closest friends. "They've spoiled
a d (I good sergeant major to mnke
an awfully poor major," he confessed-

ly Col. Matthias Crowley or the Fifty-fourt-

Infantry. Then, tears stream-

ing down his face, be shook hands In

farewell with another colonel, IMrt
Noble of the Sixth Infantry. I'llrlch !
own regiment, and stumbled down the
road.

Noble stood on the porch of his

quarters, eyes following I'llrlch until
the erstwhile sergeant major had al-

most disappeared. Then, with a shrug
of the shoulders toward the departing
soldier, he said sadly to bis adjutant:
"Captain, there go the records of the
Sixlh Infantry I"

"The Fait Mountain Mail"
I'ersotia as distinguished as the Inle

Mrs. Totter Palmer of Chicago rode
in the cab of Philip fioldsteln before
the war. They should have Seen hlrn

later, in the Vosgea. as he piloted
"Goldstein'! Fast Mountain Mall."

Goldstein emerged from the war aa
a aergennt with a tterling record of
service. Not the least of his accom-

plishments was delivering the mall on

time to his regimental headquarter!
during one of Its early visits on the
line.

Goldstein was i corporal and mall

orderly, l.i the mountains. He made a

single, jdlng passage with heavy mall

s:icks to an advanced p. c. Then he
decided his duties must be lightened.

On his second delivery, the mall

bags were strapped on the backs of
two burros. They were tiny animals
but one of them could have handled
all the sacks. It became the custom
for cooks along the steep mountain
trull to tempt the little norms as they
straggled past, with kitchen delicacies
from the army stores.

"Hey I You're delaying the Gold-

stein Mountain Mall," Corporal Gold-

stein would shout Indignantly to the
cooks. And he'd urge one burro, then
the other, Into action up the narrow
trail.

-- I gotta use two of "em," he ex-

plained confidentially to the regi-

mental adjutant one day. "So'i I can
leave apota on 'em to reach with a

spur." Saying which he swung the
limb of a tree against the nearest
burro with a resounding whack I And

the "Fast Mounlnln Mall of Goldstein"
was on Us way again.

The Pawing of a Sea Power
Exactly ten dayi after the Armis-

tice, the Germany navy surrendered.
Rnllors aboard the New York, Texas,"

Wyoming. Arkansas and Florida (the
Sixth P.attle squadron) on November
21, 101S. participated In the surrender.

The five American battleships were
In what was known as the red line
of two groups which maneuvered Into

position so that a highway of victory
was formed down which the German
vessels steamed to lower their colora
at sunaet.

Directly ahead of the American

ships that day waa the British Fifth
squadron.

The British destroyer Cardiff went
ahead to tdek up Ihe German vessels.
This It did and Ihe long black forms
of the enemy boats were first

sighted by the allied fleet short-

ly after nine o'clock. It was an

ImpreKslve sight as tho Germnn fleet,
led by the Scldlltz, Moltke and

passed by. the Allied ves-

sels were In complete silence. Every
man was at bis post. Every gun waa
manned.

The lines closed In behind the fleet

which had passed In surrender. A

band aboard Admiral P.eatty'a flagship,
the Queen Elizabeth, played "The Star
Spungted Banner." A second band, on
Admiral Rodman's flagship, played
'Hall to the Chief." German sea power
was no more.
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On Cutting Characters
But life cannot be made to "fit"

anybody, and the novelist who mnkea
the attempt will find himself culling
something that gets smaller and small-

er, finer and finer until he must begin
cutting his character! next to fit the
thing he has made. "Novels and
Novelists," by Kutherlne Munsfleld.

ered in ending, but only an Interval
between this life and another life
since that first of all Easter da
dawned upon this world of humanlt.v.
Death Is such an appalling fact, you
know. Human nature Instinctive! v

dreads and rebels against it. It I .

something Imported into humanity,
which after all these ceuturles since
man was first made still comes as a
shock to It. We were not Intended, aoi
designed to meet that shock t None
can escape It, Death comes to every
one as a stop to all worldly activities.
That One had actually overcome death,
and proved that It was for the future
to be a gate to another, larger, com

penantlng life, and no longer prison
gate. wlnglng open only one way. In-

wards, because of sin, was amntlng
news to the world. Only the Creator
of mnn and the Manager of all things,
could have accomplished change like
t nut I Just as we cannot but see that
only He could set s going that principle
which works the spring miracle of lift
renewed out of wintry deadnesa.

Brought Hope to World.

It was something new to men. this
application of the spring miracle to
poor humanity. It meant that our sin
no longer brought the Inevitable, on
avoidable penalty of eternal banish-
ment from the light of heaven. Like
the blessed spring II brought hope to
the world. Just as every spring sent
good faithful men out on to the land
to sow their grain In hope of a harvi
time, so might men stand by grave
sides of their dead loved ones In sure

and certain hope of a harvest-tim- e res
urrectlon from the dead.

There la no joy like that of Easter
tide, and I think it Is a tine thing tc

give expression to our joy. It wai
that Impulse that taught men and
women to wenr something new at this
season. The Easter hat has a slgnlfl
canee of Ita own. It means that thf
lovely, ornamental part of humanity
la rejoicing and very happy In the Joy
of Easter. It shows a responding to
the angel message "He Is Ulsen," and

says with Him we have risen also to
new hope, new life,

A few years ago a good bishop said
a good deal In denunciation of "$A
actually, JTi puld for a new hat," and
that by his faithful wife! I am not
sure, but I Imagine that since then a

good ninny twenty-five- s have gone the
same way. And I cannot see anything
blameworthy In the expenditure, If It

has not taken money that should have
been spent In other good works.

For the best, therefore the most rep-
resentative part of humanity, thereby
sets forth the joy of mankind In the
Resurrection, and the happiness that
has come to It from the defeat of sin
and death by the Man, Christ Jeauc
It It one way of letting our "Joy he
known unto all men." as an Inspired
wrt'.ar sdvlw4.

Mandrake and taster
Connected in Iceland

In Iceland there Is a quaint Kaster
superstition about that weird root, the
mandrake. If one wishes to become

suddenly rich and who doc not he
must porscs a mandrake root and
steal a coin from a poor widow at
early mass on Easter Sundny. When
the stolen coin Is placed beside the
mandruke It will, mysteriously and Im-

mediately, draw all coins of like de-

nominations to Itself from every indi-

vidual's purse In the church. Hut the
root can only exercise this magic when
It Is dug from the ground on flood

Friday before sunrise by a man with
a shnrp sword and an undesirable
Mack dog. Superstitions any that the
terrible shrieks of the uprooted herb
will Immediately kill the black dog
and therefore save the mnn and bring
him luck and fortune. John of Arc I

supposed to have carried at all time
a female mnndrnke posseslng great
magical powers.

EASTER OMENS
IN ENGLAND and France it is

considered a good omen to see a

lamb on Easter morning when one
first looks out of the bedroom win-

dow. If the lamb's head is turned .

toward the house any wish that is

made will come true. It is commonly
thought that the devil can take the
form of any creature in the world

except the lamb and the dove.

Colored Editer Eggs '
When eggs ttrsl Identified

with the ('hilstl.'in they were

dyed red to coimneinonile I lie blood
of ('hrlst. shed on Olivary. Hut lids

practice did not remain universal, fof
it Is recorded that Kdward I, In IIWi,

ordeied 'M"iO dor.en eg to he stained
in boiling and some to be covered with

golf leaf" for distribution In the royal
household.

Tbt pring miracle, of which Easter
U at once a aymbol, and a culmina-

tion, la rill, probably always will be.

a puule to which natural science of-

fers no solution. What la the force

that makes life to pulsate where for

months all has been deadness? What

and where Is the heart thut sets all

vegetable life a going 7

In defiance of ordinary law. water
runs uphill In millions of tree trunks
and flower stems; some hidden e

mystery of life awnls herb-

age up from myriads of graves, renew-le- g

plant Urea In their own order,

wintry death has flven place to reaur-rectlo- n

life.

How? Why? Shall we ever know

enough about thla mystery to be able
to explain In terms of purely physical
life! a writer in the Montreal Family
Herald aska. To any that roots, bulba,
tubers have a germ of life In them
which the spring seam calls Into

vigor tells me nothing. How des It hap-

pen? Who gives the signal for It!
What la this germ, this mystery of
llfef Cun science mnke one? Where
la the pump that sends billions of wa

tery matter climbing up trees, and

plants on top of the highest points In

the landscape? Gravity cun hare
nothing to do with It Where is

the great throbbing, pumping heart of

nature? What controls it to stop at
one time of the year and start acaln

t another time? All that we can any

about It Is that a miracle happens
each spring. Insurrection from the

dead, worked by a Power outside of

nd beyond all our human mechanic!?

Symbol In Spring AwakenlnQ.

Aa I wrote some year! ago, it Is my

belief thut spring is earth's Hauler

lime. Its rising a pa In to renewed life;
the vegetable kingdom printing Upon

the world's surface the all Important
news for irMtnklnd: "Uecanae 1 live,

ye shall live also!" For the spring
awakening la purely tjJcal of 1 lie re-

turn of the life principle to the dead

body of t lie second Adam or Mend of
our nice at the "Spring of sonld," when

He too came forth from the ground
with the promise of another summer

and I bloated harvest lime for r 'n
kind. It is that sure and splendid

hope that makes Kaster a fentlval

time. It Is founded on the angel's
message to the women "Clirift Is risen

from the dead!" It carries the loglm!

corollary, continued by the Mvlne

Muster's own words. "Hecause I live,

ye shall live also!" Every lilllf pale

green shoot In thP woods and llrlds,

every crocua. Iicpuilcu or spring beau-

ty, and gleaming bloodroot blossom

tings out if we would heed it.

flince I am hre, douht not H rot
And kep with m ills Easter day.

Life After Winter's Deadness.

Easter comes most appropriately at

the earth'! resurrection lime from lla

winters deadness. Life from death Is

the message of spring and of Kaster

iaj. Oeuth is no longer to be consid

For

TEETHING
troubles

FUSSY, fretful .... of course
babies are uncomfortable at teeth-

ing timel And mothers are worried
because of the little upsets which
come so suddenly then. Dut there's
one sure way to comfort a restless,
teething child. Castoria mado
esttccially for babies and children!
Its perfectly harmless, as the
formula on tho wrapper tells you.
It's mild in tante and action. Yet
it rights little upsets with a never-failin- g

effectiveness,
That'a the beauty of this special

children's remcdyl It may be given
to tiny infanta as r'tcn as there
is need. In cases of o .c and similar
disturbances, it la invaluable. Hut
it has every-da- y uses all mothers
should understand. A coated tongue
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